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POWDERn
Absolutely Pure

This Powdar mrnver var.'a. A marvai of purity
'trength and wholeiomens. More ccanon.cl
thanm the ozdinary nde, and canno bho soldi j
eompetition wioh bthe multitude of low test,
short weigbt, alum or rbulbsasrwdue. Bold
onl nfns ROY AL BAxI G POWDER
ci., 106 Wall atrùat N Y.

DEATH OAME WITH .A RUSH.

Nourueen Brldge Nud Iln Drownfed Etk
mata la a Catisson.

LoUISVILL., Ky., January 9 -The most
appalltug Niaiaut kownur herin mny easa.
*nourred thqa evening about six o'al!ck, A
catuon of the new bridge now under cou.
strantion btween Louleville and Jefferson.
ville gave way, and the workmn employied
la . warq ernshed ta rath by atonand
timbers. dy foar of ie eighteen men i l
the calsson eocared. Tae catason was one
hunerwed vardla rfm the Kentc.kv abor.
As the werkmen of the pumping station Wore
looking fer the men on the caisson te put if
la thoir boata leaving wrk far the night,
they suddenly saw the low dark structure
disappear Lu dashing walte wavcsoand heard
the rwr ut a Iuràun maelstrom. A runn §y
Was doapatcbad ta trie life-saving station and
three akiffi pullad off rc ie ioene cf the
wrock. A squai oi police was aisesoent te
&id in the wark of rocovery. Tae coroner
wa cAlled and went wita a orp of physl.
clan..

Trie sa ta nf the b-iga ls t the apper and
ai thm clty, njuý belo w T iowbod Island
Wthin an hour from thbe dsappearana of
the caisson three thontund people wre n
the short sud strainedl their eyes trying ta
sea somethlng cf the wreckage. Dnzeni oe
boats wre plying about over the spot where
the Caisson bad etood sud lights danced to.
and ira with thm, but thore wa no trace of
the massive structure of atone and timber.
The water rolled aulienly but emonthly dowr
from the colfer -dam above the purlarg barge
balow, whera the aissan nu tond. Tia
grief.-tricken wives and mothere of the vir
lime were among the spectators. The affi.
ciala orlered the reportars off the pumplrin
barge and made i; difflonit as possible ta ge
ir -àmai::r.

$AMES OF THE KILLED.

Tao fallo wug l the lit of the killed
Wm. E. eynues, aRgmi 40 ; John Knox, aged
20; Jamens M Adame, aged 26; Frank
Mahon, aged 23 ; Pat. Taylor, aged 27,

samilton Morris, aged 20 ;. Thes. Souith,
aged 27 ; Rbert Tylir, aged 16. The follow.
ing w.re colored men :-Thos. Ah, Monroe
BDwlng, Chas. COtiles, Teos. Johnson, Jss
Ordon Frark Sasper.

The caved are :-Aba Tayler, Lewis Caon,
Frank He!dor, Mnrray.

Thelats man ont of the caisson was Frank
Hulder. He was barely saved by Murray.
wbo dragged hlm nufroiwhere hewaas anght
waist deep uin he quikasnd. Taylor mays ha
*tood neareat thirion ladder by wbllh they
got la ad out of the osisson. Ho hard a
rumblIng and thvre was a rush of air almot
at ithe man.a intant. Ha jueped up the rougi
of the ladder followed by aber nmec. They
had hardly gRt cloar Of the caiano when the
water turst through tie manbole Ina ssurge,
kno,.kng theIm Inte the river, whora they
wert p.uked up. Holder saya ha saw Sam
Marr,, who res cimbing next below himself,
awlftly drawn under by the sand and beard
hl& crie for belp, but could do nothing.

THE BOSS' FATAL ORDER.
Lter-The casson in niot a recked, asat

first .upDosed, but wan settled downa i the
bedi n the stream, rnmpletely fillod with
sand snd water. Tre pnumplog station_ i
hard at work olearing the wsy te the bodies,
but noue will be rea.bed to-nght. Taire
seemos ab utely n )hopi fr anv of thr!e,
caugt whbin the caisson. John Knox, tht
grag tos, tock charge of the wurk Monday.
The ungroeas who re::aped say ha bad therm
dig tonodrap belore lettil the calonor t ittlei
and the diggig was troo cluose tr the elde cfc
the eschcon,. Just ifore thc accident Knox
gave same order tn R:bert B±ldfwin, the
keeipr ila charg of the uppor ioci te the
cxit. Brldwin thon oprnrd tSie .c r nd the
comprsoased air whloh kept rutthe r:verramh.
ed out letting in the stream. Tie mea nay
they %Aere woring Iu an u gly quioksnd at
the rme. The moslou wras about forty feet
by I w.iLLy, ni bollt of tîmbers twelve laches
aquarr. It was protected by a cofferdam but
the river was very bigh and the proture of
the water was very great.

THE DEATH LIST INCREASED..
Lounvisr: Ky., January 10.- At 12.20

a'clock this morning the bodles of three of the
vioti of thm caisson accident vers recoer. 
.d by Ohe workmen. Tira pasitions lu which
they ver fnud sbeod that s deoperate
struggle biad taken place at the nasrrw door
cf eosape. Oaa negro had succeeded lu pull.

hn is body thrug hmh aperture, but deathr
had eortaken hlm just thea lite was pro-
miaid. Anothrs negro hart crawled partly
'rhtengh. Bis hands weare fastened by deathr
la Ohe clcting cf the negro lu frout cf Inm,
showing thrat ha had dilien a despe rate an.-
deaver to esospe firît. BEteen tha t oa

negrous was the body cf a vblto man. It
apared fromn hIs position thsat ira was try-.

lug tO push bo sameone vi aqa clleglng
ta hi. legs. Thea sand_ aconnulsing t them
door by the anaen siuhiug e!t tha catison badi
wedgad in the body et s wblte man lu saih
a manner tha0 it oulni not ha remsared.

Ahi Taylor, oceeof Ohm rescuad laboers',
says. "Iocould hear' tir. vater rush throughb
tha shaH danr: s.ud it scemed s I cverp.
thu o wap at once. I broka for thre

door. i hardy anOw nw s iâ ira, nra j
mansged to get. tbrough. Thea men beindu
me veto rnsing and tumbhling ares' eachr
other' and I canld bhast thre. orping ' We're
.Iost, belp, my God, save ns.' Bsdiy frigbt.
muid as I vas I could not help but pIty tireum.
ja.caldi do co'hing far Ohem, ao I balpedi my-
self. I ceoud heast Oh vater r'ushlng la an
the user feiliown as I olimbed uip thnoughi thre
manule, ani dtheir orles sounded louder than
the ror of the water. I got out sately asd
thanked (od for my deliverance. I never
Mill forget that awfl sight, as long as I

ylre."n
*Taylor was akedi If hre thougiho that by any

possible meas thie i menid \liva until help
had t Nm o "No air; they loulden live,",

Further investigaio.p. show§ two

tarie men nale- -les tamir ;ives, Mamiton
Morris and Laws Cox, makingthe total dai

à Leen
The cff uit Oserecer the bodies ln the

bridge caissan by pnmping ln air have beas
given up and il the morning min will be sent
tn by th. excavation shaht. It ln hoped then
that the 13 remaining bodies willb b taken
out. The,body of Hamilton Harris was re.
covtared to-day in the pipe at the top of the
and before the maohinery broke to-day.

TEE FUNERAL OF AUGUSTA.

IprenaCveommrenseatesAttendia the Obse.
quieof the Doarager Empreis.

BEu, January 1L-Tha funeral of the
Easpros Auguste took place tode-ay. The
weather was flue. Court Chaplain Kasdel
delivered the aration la the chapele i the
schlase, wher the remaine ware lyIlg. Hie
disoantrse was basid on the motte et th dead
EmpreIl "Bse joyful in hope, patie.t ln
adveraity and steadf! at l prayer." fa ex-
toiled hiri ear of Gad, ber devation ta detp,
ber charitp and inaerity, sud ber love for
ber husbad"d the F terlaidr

Tie religions service wasa conainded at
12 30 and amid the telling of the churth bella
the cortsge moved at once for Charlottetown.
Unter Den Lindaen, through whih the pro.
cession passed was prouisely draped wioh
maourntug emblems. The treet was lined

by tropeansd by varions Onade guildes, hp
audenta froi the publieaotools, e main
bars of veteran socuetieusand so on, and ba-
hind these thronged shousandus ! allnt sym-
pathett spectatars. The ecleslastial ser-
vices and military part of the scene were
repetitions of the honora pad ta the renown-
ad husband of the deceased, while the throng
of family and officiel mournors awas neiarly s
large and as llstrJous

The Emparer laid upon the coffla a magi-
ficent palm branch with long white silk rib-
bons bearing the Imperlal armasand crown ln
g-aîd. Baron Levebrow, prelident of the
ReIchstag, laid upon thea ffiu ln bebalf cf
tse Reloihtag a wreath of palme, white raesas
and oamellas, upon the ribbons of which was
this Insoription -" The Reichstag tO the
firet Empreas Auguta. Blessed are th
morciful, bnr they shall obtain mercy."
Pitce Blismarok seat a large wr.ath sur-
rounding a croîs of violets, the Prîncesa ia.
marck a wreath of roses and Illio of the val-
ley. The Rings o! Italy and R3umania each
sent an exqoisite tribute of flowers, as didt
the sovererigne aIl the Garman ud nforeigu
countries. At the jonctionl i the Carlot-
toenburg road and Lieges Alle sthe procession
dispersad. Tse Imperial familytu carriages
coneompalned the remainsto athe Mnsoileum at

Charlottenburg. The Fourth Grenadier
Guards, of wht the dead E rapress fas heun.
orary colonel, escorted the cnifin.

PROTECTED BY A BULL-DOG.

55ew a andsomem Teung Womuanoft ontreal
KeepsnlassoieasnAdmirera at a

Dlisisnce.
One evening as I was lighting a cigar in front

of the polt-office, I aw a pretty and attracti'.a
woman, about twoaty-three ears of age, of
medium height, fair complexion, sud geod fig.

re, walking with a graceful swing on the other
aide of the screet. My irterest was aroused in

ber by the strange cempany in which she wsa
a large snow-white bull-dog following ai her
h-le.

When almat opposite me, a young fellow
standing in a store door, raised his bat, ap-
proachaedher, and evidently spoke. She paid
no attention te him, but I cSuld htr her enap
her fingers. Just as the Mnu came close enougha
te oucir ier, she napped ber fingera again, and
that changed the whoile situation. A treak of
White came betweeU the two. As the man
looked down, ire saw a bea s s ith amouth like
a yoiung shark, and wickd little eyes all
aglow with rage.

The taste with wircbmh the man left sroied
that h cared ta have nothing t do with a lady
who was e well protected. Wish equal hante
will the headate, indigestion, leeplessnas, or

iother nervona diorder leave ou w hen pou
bring out Paine's Oalery Compound, that grand
protectr of the sytem, Thonr is nouhing whiche
tr surely sentiea the irritated, strengtbens the
weakened, and resta the tired nervet at this
pure and scien-fie preparati'n. You need i
When you feel .arvous, caraworn, and ouit of
sorre. Ii will give you new lit and virality,
health and vigor.

I ia nature's true retoralva. Th-re i
nothirg like ai. Use it now, and the confued
brain will become clear, the drîli eyes bright,the
pale cheeki red, the weak muclem stroug, and

r.alth sut iapprm-a wilt t4ka the plao oft
sickisa and denpiîeeey. Thrusanls of teti-
m.,nialafrom the beast peoplze in Canaed's prove
liresmarvelousefluzacyf utbiswonderfuliigor--
rat:-r.

Gloomy Ouatloaok for Shoamakers in
Haverhill, Mass

HAVELHILL, Basa., January 13.-To-dy a
grtatlabLr strife na inaugîra d in the boot
and hareuatlishmnte of Haverhill, whrby
3.500 rpluyees are locked Oir tut, andi m-ire terr
twie tha number fwill suffer it the factori a
are closed for a viry long îinrieîd. Th!e manu-
facturer@, realzin g tbt hey umiiit eithEr strike
or be struck, tst werk took the bal by the
borna and informert threirployeel Chat t-h.
factories wauld not be opern to-day. This u'.--
peeted tura cf affaire completely upeF irhe cil.
culations of the men,for they had been planrnig
a littloe freeza out polic ontheirai-n bjok. The
trouble or-ginated iu the a.t-ry f James \Win
ohell, ibe dispute beirg, s ieu%]. over wsg.'.
There were muttringa on aIl side,, and he
manufacturera determsined on s, beroic trat.
men i of th case. Taoy finally agreed ta fight,
and each monber of athre neociation pledged
$5.000 as i share of the expnse in carryirg
on re waare. The employees -e naDurally
vert' bitter teward tire manuofaciurers and nae
eavly solutin of tire difleculty eau hardly bi
ex pe-ted. If the westher centrnnea cold thret
viii ha munir auffering amonsg tir aamnilies af tire
morkmaenvire aro Ioektd rir.a. Tire membero of!
oie aseciatin ara cf tire apinion tiret o numbern
of manufactur'era, not members, tii supurr. tire
leciout, sud tirai Lire lockot raill araek up tire
attemspi te buiid se rrgan'zation of tha oolt
andl tboa variera nf Havenrai. Tira sorikera
are fira in tiroir stm nt tirso they wIll n ne-
turn toi vert until tire prices demandai are
paid.

Be.Hors Barnts tu Death.,
BALr.MORE, Janoary' 13-Tie Naoharnu

Ceotral railr~rèoaettrnr, No. 3, tas hun.ad
to.init. It was orna 33(00 onuin tira lucre on
the cuira stored tinte as 8250,0200 Tire British
eamshiip Saeebanee,lyrnng nao tire mirai , tri-r

consumai by s t-, fIa nec ifrnm tihe burninsg
e.levator. Tire Brisishs steaaiuere N rnh Erre muid
Rbie bai tiroir ma 'iad rieeirg sud someof a
thirs uppear tanks drai.stryi Tarre a! tira cret

lieai np rat bareel ta estr Tae r
Roa. C ras, chie! aengineer ; Johan Wnsi c, ira.-
man ; CIrs J. hnrson. ,-oeams. Amorrng tirs
eron seronnly burnd, aire Ornrarla- A paîeren,
staward ; Thsas Kuiîo. cook; Elf Wuriiesidea
sud A. T Rihinsaon, teamer. Tira narrs
aboard the steamer hrad te jrma into tire wtiltr
and swims. Sucre wrrt picke-d rp efter beinglun
tire mater twc bours. Tira tire as mn~inrght wase
ui.der coinrnl.

H AD TEE DESI RED EF FEOT !

CABROLLTON, GRCE C. Ir., .InV., '88,
I highirv recrmmend Pwt or Ko-a-' Nrve

TaueS soanybody tibatham suff-- <r m reavi.
ache as my sou did for t years, bncu-e 2 mies
of the medicine cured him. M

M. Meonsm

COMMERCUL
foT E MAI aHANiE? CUOTATIeNS

FLOUR, GRAIN, '.

FLou.-The receipts daring the put week
were 5,933 ible against 7,572 bbl efor the week
prvaious. Ontario mille write Our dealers tthe
minai Chat tbey do net think thora is oufficient

eat in Canada ta supply the home trade a-e
tween now sud next harvest, and that owmng to
the late advance in prices theY must aither.gmt
iiber values for their flur or close theiri mila.

Shill millers are aexius treahze en thirship
mentis at presnt prics. We have been sown
telegrame reoeived froin the West during the
pst few daye,- ordering receiver bers tro il

-Sfaur en arrivai sud not lot it go into abore.
Ordinaoy stright rollers have soldi at 4.40 te
84.50, choice do brinulcg.84.55 te.84.60. Re
garding Strang Bakera priea are irregular, ai
thongb bolders ara rneadvoriogb ta keep pries
ai $4.90 delivered. It if said that one of Mini-
taba mille e aIfter best ofers at a shade balow
84.90. andive quote 84 75 ta 81.90, Millersmin
the West are unaware of the great diffculty in
smlling floor n this market, owing te poor coun.
try roads this minier, consequently stocke of
lbw grade fleur are large, as farmere in the coun-
try have bien living un patatoes, etc., and othr
vegatables rather ban ro a few miles for their
fi hur, the road havin been so diffinleu te travel.
But se 9oon as the winter rodes improve, it is
thoigirt steaksetffleur boes yl b. cousidorshiy
rodun". Tire Xuaad NetnYeas"s trade w
almost competely lest owing to the above
canes. Thei market is quiet, and prices axe s
bllewrs -

Patent minter, 85.00 to 85.20; Patent îprinw
8500 ta 5 t20; S traigho relier, 84 40to4.50;
bItra, 84.00 to 3420; Suparife,8£10lto 390;
City Strong Bakers, 8480 ta84.90 ; Strong
Bakere, 34.60C tO 4.80; Ontario baga, extra,
31.90 te 32.05.

Bocawnar FrOH.-Round Iota have add
at $1.75 par 100 Ibo, and va quote 81.75 ta 81.90
as tocqusistiby.

AEAntL, &o.-The dema'd is fair for ot-
meal, bat owing tO liberal offoringa from the
West prices avor the buyrg intereet, sales of
Wptern standard tavivir been made as low as
83 60 te 835 lu ri.nud lots, and sales have been
made in base at 1.70 ta 91.75. Granulatel in
qnoted ai 83,80 te 84 00 in round lots, and in
baga ai 81.80 te 81.90 Rolled oaa range all
the way from 83.80 to 84 pr bbl, and at 81.80
te 31.90 je bage. Pearl bss'imp 86 Ce 86.30 per
bbl. aud pot barley at 4 to 342.., Sprl peu
83.70 t% 83.90.

MrLt FEEx.-Te market for trans easier
under larger offeringe at the local aills and in
thie West, and prices are fully 81 par ton laver,
taies of car lots having beau made ti 812,30 ta
813, one draIer claiming tihat ha could
boy Ontario bran at $12 por ton in car lots laid
dowu .r. Sborts are quoted at $14 te 316,
and moullie at $21 to $22.

WîrEAT.-Rtecoipes duiner theweckvert.
63,175 hus aga:nst 24,489 huhel the we ak
previouo. During the we:k thsere have been
'ales of 3,500 bushels of No. 1 bard Manitoba
wbeat at pointe West at 8105 Montreal
freighta, and 2 car wmre placed at 81 6. We
quota No. 1 bard,8L05ta81.0suand No. 2 liard,
$1.02 ta 81.04.

CoaN.-Recei pas during the werk wera 2,150
bush, agict3,400 fer the week previcue. Tnt
touesa!fCire market cetieueeasy abt S9c ta 4'rin bond, and at 48 ta 50c duty paid in car lits.
Sales Iof No. 4 have been made a low as 46 to
47c.

PEAs.-Recsipte during the wek 17,476
busel against 17,275 busbrls for yhe week pire-
vicus. In this market sales bave beau made nt
68c par 66 lbq in car lota on track, and we quoto
67c ta 69c. West of Toronto, owever, buinera
iras tirnmfrired at 55c par 60 Ibo. Tire fi rt font
steamers from Prrclantirtook out about 120,000
bush, et more than was shipped duringthe
whole ceaso of navigation from Montreal.

GAT.-Receipts during the pat week were
25,462 buih, against 18,116 bush, for the week
nrevioua. Sales ave beea made in thia market at
30n to 31c par 32 los. Along the line sales bave
been made ai 28a t 28c per 34 lua.

BAaLEr.-Receipta during the wee tare
2,709 busb, agaînat 3,772 bush for the week pre•
vicus. The market ias seady under a fair local
demand from brewers, sales of nice bright mas-
ing barley have transpired a 50 ta 53, a few
cars of extra choice pale Ontario baving fetcbed
55., Fed baey has sold a 40e to 43c.

RYE-Sipmenta are still beine made from
Ontario te the United States. Hore prices are
quoted nominally 50e to Sic.

BUcKwVHEAr.-The market i quiet at 40o te
41c par 48 Ire.

MALT.-ThB market is unchanged at soc te
85e parbuobel in amall lot, large quantities 70
tO 72c.

SREDs.-Acorican timothp soeed as been
laid down here a 81 52 ta 81.90 par buibel, and
in selling hero at 81 66 ta 81 70 per bush. In rid
clover very little Canadian i being delivered,
and buisinea, bere rhis seafon su far lrsa been ex-
cbluiVe-ly in American at $3 75 to 4 per buslshel
Ajke is very Rmqarcp, aud prices are puraly
nominal ai prmEnn. aRed top ie quated ab 90ec
tn $1 per buhl ai 14 Ibo.

PROVISIONS.
Pror.x, LanD, &c.- Receipts of pork daring

the week w-re 480 bb.i against 275 bbla, for
the woetk prnvious. A fair demand i ecxpr.
-nrerrld lr inrm park, with transactions at about
tiorer q1etraudu ho. In Canadashorcub meass
le rk nærele is b inproved feeling, althougi

hea it aa prni:cular advancemi iprices. Chicaga1
er: cus clrr atiusa taosell ut r-bout laest

wt+rkt prie s. S.oke-d n-ati are raeting with
rir demanei -,wil.hin rnmge quotuations. Lard
! a b-en placd at t b¾b for Chicago inE
Pu.bls. p

Canada rort cut clear, par bbl, 814.00E
Chiceago short cut cler, perbb h 13.00 ta
[r $1325; Mes perk, Wnetern, per bII. 12 5;

al.f ciro, cip curel, par lb, 12e to
13e ; Lard, Western, in pails, par lb, 8je ta
8.:; Lard, Canadtn, lu paala, per lb, 8t to
8%; Bacon, par lb, 111e tu 13e ; Shoulder,
per lb. 00: fallow. common, refined, par lb,
tir to lie.

DEesEDsg age., - Receipta during the wek
were 4707 bead againet 2,296 head for the wteek
previ;s. T he market during the past few
days has shown moreesingth, salasof carloada
leavimg transpirAd et an advance of 15e ta 20e
per 100 Iba,, an eva quote 85.75 to $5.90 per
100 bs onr car lots as to quality. Bunches of 10
ta 12 hog would bring 85 900 to86 25 as nt qual-
ity. The advance tre i due ta tigher prices
west te To.anto, owing 10 i tihought to the
operations of rtnto aud Hatmiltn packers. A
letier from St. Thomas says : " Hors are
pretty well all cut of farmers' bande, and the
jew Iota poing forward this week will about
fliie them for the ceason."

Ho PAceCto.- From the Ciinhnati Price
Current : For the boliday week there bas beau
a fairly good movement of hogs te the West,
the tomat packing for the period being ap-
proximately 300000, compared with about a
yearago. The aggregate packing sinoe Nov. 1
lo abaut 3,000.-o compared wit 3,050,000 a
yer ago, and 3,750,000 wo years ago. For the
cal-nder year 1889 the entire paeking in the
Vo iras been about 12.810,000 against

10,535,000 in 1888. The week closes firmer for
nage, and prices generally 10o ta 15e par 100 ls.
bghe than a wi-k cago ai mot pina Until
cer ithe cloae the weather c:-ntned unfavor

ap irations. 're proba iieis a spr to6e uu;
thi lowestt pint for the season has beau reached
in prices for h'gs, if the weater could remain
reasonab'y favraitbly. In the provision Orade
the Chicago marken as ruled easy during the
week, with moderate changes a .prices, closingj
firnur, at about the same positiona s a week
aga the shippirg for prodnt contiluce good,
snd appearts tobe a hexces of corresponding
time aat year. The weeks exportes of prodnset
were imaller %han for a considerable ime, fall.
in.' shrti Af correopauding week las year-pro-
bably oceaioned by thes trmis, delaying incom-
ing steamers for which engagementbhas beau
made.

DAIRY PRODUCIL.
BUTrr.-The receipbî during the week were

1,131 pkgs, against lt49 pkgo for the week pre-1

vious. The market remains dull sud laative
as usual immediatly after the holidays. Fine
gradea are gradually getting scaroe, but tiere
ls ne change in prices. Even the local demand
le limited, and sales of single tubs et
selected creamorY have bean made ah 28e 0o 245
Boston appears ta be well loaded op, and is
awaiîing She Brte chance ta give ce allithe but-
ter we want, from ladîe packed Juoe dairy and
cummer creamary ito fine faIl goodi. I'1b is
stated thatashipments have lately bean made of
dairy butter from Boston, coeting 13a f.a.b.
there, which sold in Liverpool as 85. In
Western there isan enqniry a a price, and i is
balieved that sbeks hers would all be taken if
boiders would acept 14 for good qualities.
Thie figure, however, is net entertained, le te
ik par lb more being saked. Inferior gooda
have sold as low a lin to 120. A round lotof
Au-UD.scn rY :cld at 19C.

dreamery, 21 ta 280; Eastern Towmnships,
le O 21c; Morrisburg, 16 t a21o * Brockville,
14e tO 20e; Westeru, 14e ko6; Inferior, 12e
ta 13e.

RotL Burra.-Fe roll@ are very suare,
sales of whic have beau made at 16o o 17e. In-
ferior to ordinary relle, towver, have bien
made at 180 ta 14e in boxes.

CHeEsr-Raceipts during ohe week wre 62
boxes, against 63 boxes for the week previens.
The market aier i quiet 2t about former quota-
tians. We quote :
Finest September and October......- to
Finest August....................10 -1
medium.............................9* -lo

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Ecos-Receipts during the week were 909

pkg-, againsi 98 pkg af.ur the week previons.
The market io easier,owming to the drap in prices
in New Yoak, whichb as induced Westernahip.
para to ip hre insitead. We quote limed , s
17e to 19e and hald fresh 20a te 22c, whilst
striobly new laid are sarce at 27 ou 30a. A
f1w anquirina bave been received from Thre.
Rivers, Quebea. and other down the river
nownes he pa week, and if tue weather con-
tinues cold au improved traie is lnked for.

DSazea PoLnY-Tira derand bas entie-
unad geai durln< tire past ret, esraeiallp bur
turkeys whith base sold ieil at 10oc bto 11;
chicken bave also elda airly lweIl at 7o tao 8e
as ta quality, and gerse ai 7c ta Sua; docks, Se
ta 10e.

GarxE-Partridge have sold ah 50c te 55e par
bre, culls ai 30e. The seaon expired for ven.
ion on Jan.lot.
BENs.-Smal lota 3L75 te 81.90. Car lots

81.55 ta SL6 per bushael.
MaPLE Srnur, Au-. -Spmnp 50a ta Si1 pis'tiu as

to 2ality, and maple aogar 7 ta 8aper lb as ta

HoNEY,-Extracted, 10 ta lie as te qualiby.
Hor-s.-Canadiau hope are quoted ab 14o

15e Medium to good o ta 12c, and old hope 5a
ta 7e.

BuawASx.-Market dull at 25e te 26e par lb.
HAT. Onoice No 1 pres4ed $10 ta 810050 por

ton for car lots and No. 2 88 te 89. Inferior
quralitiai V; ta $7.

FRUITS, &o.
APP.Es.-Reeoipti are Stil coming in from

Ontanio and Obicago, about5 aor 6 rare being
rec-ived this week, with asles in car I oai
82.80 ta 83, jobbing Iota tringing 83 ta 83.50.
Fedler0  owevar can petal taie utenio srBock
ihey re "tre i 2 pet Oei. Aceount iîco hava
been received trom ithe ther ide of apples
shipped frm thia port netilug the stripper 83.70
per bbl, ahowimg a profit of orter SL pet bb. On
tIe other band, advices bave juit been received
from London, rrtpsning the market very bad.
with sales L, very low fig-are, showing a los eof
8300 a car l naime iuistaces. The market la
erpecoci te improile mue' hat exportaetrîl de-
craseafrous tti eut. Ochr bales have benule-
ceived from Liverpool showing good profits.

DaeD APPLrEs.-Market quiel a fie
tao a par lb as to quality and quantity.

EVAPOBATED APPLEs..-10c te 110 for
new aud 9c ta 9j for old.

Oaasaas.-Valencias in large supplp ,with
foread sales aI 33.75 ta 84.25 par case, larda
83.25 to 83.50 par box.

LEmoNs.-Quiu.t at 82.50 to 83.50 par box
as toi quality.

BANANAs-Yellow, 83 lier bunch.
CnANBBaIxs-Quiet s 5 ta 89 per cri for

the principal aieringe. Fancy $11 ta $12.
DATEs-Quiet ai 5e ta 6a per lb.
NUT.-Grenoble walnute, 13c tr 14a pet lr.
GEsAPe.-Almebm 85 50 ta 86 par keg, sud

Catawbas 450 to 50c per amall basket.
PEARs.-Califomnia fruit, 85 par bOL
FaoS.-In 1 lb boxes 9c, i 10 6020 lb iboxes

lia te 12c, sud in hase 5c tao 60 per lb,
POr'OEe.-Car lots of Esrly Ruse bave sold

at 65c to 6c pe bsg of 90 lbî. Jobbing lots
80r t 85c.

OIorNs.-Caondiau steady at $225to$250
par brI.

FISH AND CILS.
SALT Fisa.-The maricèt continues dull, dry

nod being quoted at $4.25 to $4 50 pr rquintal.
Groi-n cod $4.75 Io $5 for No. 1, ad .525 te
85.50 for No. 2 large ond draft. New Sea trout
18 to $8 50 por barre and 84.50 'ru half barrels.
Labrador herringii $3.75 o $4, ar.d Cape
Breton a 84 50 tO 8.5. Briihr CIumbie
calmon 310.50 te 31150, andi Newfundlànd
$12 50 te $13 50.

rsEOKED AND Dai Fisr -Yarmoith bloat-
er, $.25 pet box ; a-dinary kino, .900 tu S-.
Pure bonlesq flhain 25 to 4 lb brxe at 3e
to 4e per lb, Finnr hedie Oja to s per 1h

OILS-Sieamr refiied ceaial 01 keepe brtn et
..oc tr Fr2.. Ood u li bfirm. Newfounririand
being quoted&i art 34e ta c So; Habu asud Garpe
ail 321m. Neawfeourdanr co liver il i quated
r.43c to 55c.

Farta Fisu.-Lace Manitoba while firh
o oc ja par lb in good sizdi lots. Tomny cod

ai 81.8.: t 81.50 per bbl in cars lots. Frest ced
sud haddnck 3.½b te 4e. Freah lobaters Ge O 7e
par lb. Fresh herring $1.50 to 81.75 per 100.

HIDES AND SKINS.
Thre ha ben nothin of interest te note in

the hrue iarki oduring the week, busine. hav-
ingccsthnuid quiet aur ccaut of the lowdemand
and tae sales itve ben ride. Dalera gene.
r:.l;y do not look for much imprrovement for
some lime. We quoti peices hir as folIo; : -
No. 1 Toronto at 5ic te 5½r; Nrr. 2 do
Y ta 5 ; Nu. 1 Hauillon ai 51 ta 55;
n\. 2 du at 4ea tri 44a. Weiîern buif

sud upper No.1 a1 t Oic, t GOc No, 2 de ai
4e 5o 5e, beavy ateers t 9a ta 10C and North
Wesh dry hidei at 9e ta 10c. The re.eipto ai
lotl green hides have ben fair for the seann,
but the market has hel quiet and Bteady. We
quota 4c, sc and 2e for' No 1, 2 sod 3, tannera
puiog le more. iamebkina are unhanged at
85e to 90 rach, and clfiem ai 5m toaeatera
sud 6e ta tannera.

RAW FURS.

The local market having bien supplied for the
presout season, theoprincipal outlet for or furs
from ibis out issu Europe where the large pra-
portion of our raw fure is marketei. The foreign
market must tberefore be the guide for future
operations un this side. I ls some-what
singular, however, that s prioa au Europe
reee:le those in New ork are idvanaed. Great
caution ia advised in bandling mink, muskrat,
marten and skunk as I is feared thit prices in
thase descriptions muet lower. The following
p riPar averago, prme hin. Extra alct
or.quality are worth more ; damaged or na-

BeaverPr b..............8400to 450
Bear, pet skin..................12 00 -15 00
Bara ub, per akr.....-...,..... 500- 00
Ficher.......................... 400- 600
Fox, rad......--...........--. .. 120- 140
Fox.acros-.......................200- 400
Lynx.......................... 300- 400
Marten............. .......... 100- 110
Mink, dark..................... 125- 150
Muskrat .................-...... 015- 020
OCter--. .................... 1100-1200
Ranoo ................... .... 050- 075
Skunk.....r..............aarage 040 - 0 50

MONTREAL HORSE E.CHANGE.
Tie receip ta obarses ai tiese sablei for

week endtng Jan. 110hwere 12; lit over
Iram previous veek, 53; total for meek, 170;

U TRAOE MARK

DR. SEY'S REMEDY
Pr. REYN REMEDV, thea Great 1Pnehi

lemrry for Dyaprpa. liilions ArffoetinAs,
Conutipation and a diseases ofthe atomahel,
leve a.uutaa.

DL. SEY'SfTEMEDTiscompocedcafthepuraet
aromatice which stimulate the digcestivo organs,
and which, far from weakening like most imedi-
eines, impars toue ta,and atrengtherithosysLem.

Further it centaine a substance which nets
directlyon thebowels, so tbatin suall doscs, it
prevents and cures ennstipation. and in larger
doses it acts a one of the bot purgtivcs.

It is important ta note tiat Da. Sqy'. Rr.sUMy
can be taken in any dose without disturbing the
habits or regime of those who take it.

SoM by ai Druggists, $1.00 per Battle.

S. LACF[ANCE
SOLE PROPRIETOR

1538 & 1540 ST. CATHERINE STREET,
MONTREAL.

shipped during week, 59; loft for ity, 24;
sales for werk, 27; ou band for sali, 69

The horse traie s these stables during the
week bas been bether than that of last and 27
borses wer sold at fair pries, but thera je still
room for improvement, and horsee mus be
hought chesper iu the country te sell in tbis;
markeb at a prodt. We bave on band for sale
69 veryf fne workers and drivers.

MONTREAL STOOK YARDS.
The receipts of live stock for week ending

Jan. 11t, 1890, wre se folows :-
Gattle. Shep. Hoge. Cables.

656 172 100 46
Over from lat week. 59 ..
Total for week...... 262 172 106 46
Lef on band....... 37 37 15 ..

Receipts for week bave been ightt wbich-with
a fair demand resulted in a briek trade. Sheep
atill in good demand gond Iambe uelling at firom
4je to 4cperlb.

With the short supply hogs have rien a shade
hier in pdces on or tva lots going the tets.

a quota the followiîg s boinR fair value :-
Butchers gnod, 3e ta 44; Bub:ber' Med., 3 etr 3j c; Butchners Colle, 2t to 3:; Sheepi. 3
ta 4 e; Huga, $4.60 ta 34 75; Calres, 85.00 to

PIANO FORTES
5NEQUALLED l1N

Toi, Touaci, Warknaiship a frahlity
WILLKAN KNABE et CO.,

BALTIMBaE, 22 and 24 East Baltimore Street
NEw YoeK, 148 Frifth Ave. WAsbINGToN, 817

Marke Square.
w LuS a CO., Sole Agent., 1824 Notre Dame

Streel, HontreaL

ll aIt tefore A 1.L

illee liours is"fros t> ai.inl ui pciu. I lossed
ru è t ai er.

CERTIFICATE.
I ertify, by these preentai, t.uat Madame

Iier.arai-La.croix, tawo yeara tgo, cured two if
mîy daugttr-c.f diseaie a mc-ued by cold chillis.
Ona of them wa a ttcked wish dyisp.Ia,
kidrey irsese and general debility, which
rltimaytely rte d in he-art -di-en. Tia other
was ofIicredr withr .aaraknso in ths blood, r.ethma
and bi-rauchitie. After fobur yearsi of attentive
tæatmaent ht-y wra cooîrletely cured. and tu-
day they eaiy ime b-ou of health. After asoîe
timna I aiImn dis i.c -ery to place my wife,
whos suffered from paine in aIl parts of the body,
ineder their treatment and with every eatisfac.
tion, as ihe was completely cured after three
wek' streatment.

(Signed) - HE'Y MAIGO,

February 7, 1884.
St. Herti des Tannerties.

Wr guarantee a cure inlH esses of Berofula.
Parents, bring yur sick children. We cure
completely. All those who treat this disase
cause eruption by meaus of ointmuents, and
consequently the disease i not eradicated but
appears in a different foru. We remove it com-
plately with our medicine.

MM. LAcaoRix FIs,
Successor to MDM. DEmeArars,

1263 Migeonnee, cor. St. Elizabeth,

We hbave always on haud all orta of bRots,
Barbe, Wild Plants, wich we retail at mode.
rat price.

Wenwould requet everyone to infrM thern-
seves _rrardiug ro haera paying us a visit .c..ej- .- > .e- ie.. ,dUL-aed ct

P ROVINCEOF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
MONTREAL. SUPERIOR COURT.

No. 2483. DAME MARTHA GAUNTLETT,
Plaiftiif, v. THOMAS H. TURTON, De.
tendant, aud Mesre. SICOTTE & MURPHY,
Distrayante. On the 240h January instant, au
two of the clock in the afternoo , attthe domicile
ai the Dfendant- in the city f Mono.
real will be sold by authority of justice, all the
goods and chattels of aaid Defendant, seized in
tbis cause, cinsistingofihousehold effects.

S.0. MARSON, B.S 0.
Mntreal, 13 Ja., 1890. 24.1

L ADY AGENTS COINING MONEY;
wondernul new Rubber Undergarment;

sells itsel - Proof fre. Addreis, LITTLE &
CO, 216 C'ark street, Chicago, Ille. 24.4

CARELEY'S COLUMI
RiBBos BmBaon ! Ribbona fer <stop

ribbons for dressaes, ribbons of everyricna, heavily reduced, ae S. Carsley'e,
Jauuary cheap altes. -

FrANoT GOuDs, all heavily: terlacedW
ai S. Caruley', for the Jerqary cheap

SLIGHITLY DAMAGED.

Ta b,) sold on Saturday, Jan. 11th, alowiug werk twn cree imbrnidpréd
Til.la Cvere, Piano Ornera sud Organ
varying lu nize . rom " ne yard aquar-. te
varus long, ranging in vlue froum cne to
dollrra each. Some, aère aieh1i...--
others quiraperfecs Your aboie ai tie
lot at p.iaes halfto three-quarter themir'
lIn endingr ordere by pott give bth idcolor requirEdand setat e shoot wabt priae..
of temr are Hrnd Embroidered and ex
]y rich in appearance.

8 CR

JANUTARY CHEAP SALE
MILLINIERY DECPaRTHENT.

Great clearance of Boys and Ohildre
Wear-an immense chelce for

25 CENTS
Z5 CENTS
25 CENTS

consisting of Taquas, Tam O'Shanters,
Fore-a n At and ailer Cape. A large
of theu are suitable for the present
mainder are suitable for sprng Wear n
cost you exsotly double in s few weeke -

NEXT LOT,
consisting of Jersey Clth Tourmaline-
with name on barde. Oloth Tourmal
Astrachan Tmrmalinea are marked don

40 CENTS
40 CENTS

Attempting the Impossible.--TOMMy
four (beoIderly gentleman) : May I
your hir a"

Gent : "Why, my little fellow, thrt i
possible." +

Tommy-"Oh !1yes : I eau counit up ta

Thsae are worth S0c, and cannot be b
a few weeka ime frt les.

NEXT LOT
consiste of Scotch lapi. These are wotb
each ; they are all good sizms, and wll
alesai st

50 CENTS

Mr. Fizzetop-"She saya ohe il 'net
borne ?"

Maria (bauemi)"Ye ir."
Mr. Fizzleop-Did you-ah-give hr

card ?"
Maria-"Yee, oir. That' why she a

wae't a bore."

FELT HATS, 25e
FELT RATS, 25a
FELT HATS, 25c ,

A large number of Children's Un
Falt Hao, tao be cleared eut ai 25c. A fat
be ivdispensable in a few weeks tire; wh
buy one now, sd e 50c? ?

KID GLOVES
AT LESS THAN HALF-PRIOE

Great Sale of
CHILDREN'S KID GLOVES
CETLDREN'S KID GLOVES
CEILDREN'S KID GLOVES

From 20e tro BOa par pair, accorrdiug to si'e
All Dut's abet make.

OHILDREN'S KID GLOVES
ln ail sizes, aI lais than Lhlf-price.

S. OARSLEY.

JANUARY CHEAP SALE i
KID. GLOVES

AT LESS TRAN HALF-PRICE
AT LESS TH -'N H ALF PRICE
AT LESS THAN HALF.PItIOE

Ladies 4 button Kid Gloves

2,c par pair.

LADIES' GAUNTLET GLOVES
LADiES' GAUNTLET GLOYES

Usual price 81.25. Selling now at

35Cpr pair.

S. CARB

JANUARY OHEAP SALE.

LridieR Kid Gllves art les than half prie.
SUEDP: MOUSQUETAIRE GLON

F ormer prire dl 10 ; now 60
GEN LS' K1Dn GLOVES. Former priccI

now 60e pc r pr .
Oring taoour rraving a very large stok ol

abve gloves, whichr musO bdturnedine mi
tCr force the sale, Oue

EXAMINATION AND CONSULIATION FREE BOTTLE OF FIRST CLASR
1BOTTLE OF FIRST.0LASS

WILL BE GIVEN FREE
WILL BE GIVEN FRER
WILL BE GIVEN FREE

with thae tro lines, bath ah leis tban h
price.

BLACK SUEDE MOUSQUETAIRI
GLOVE2.

Former pries 81.50 ; now 50ec per pair.

SIX-BUTTON KID GLOVES
SIX BUTTON KID GLOVES
SIX BUTTON KID GLOVES
SIX-BUTTON KIE GLOVES

EOR 60c per pair.
KID GLOVES are now selling at S. Carid

for bisa than half pr ice.

CLAiPPERTOS'é SPiUIL COTTON.
Compares favorably with any Threadsn

on tie market, and
RANKS AMONG THE BEST

makes fer Evennees, Strength, Finish,
Quality and Neatnees.

CLAPPETOV' aPoot. COTTOif.

EVER-RIEADYV DREnIS STEELU.

Possees sll the qualities of Fire-a.laseW
bone and don't cor.

a alfk he Pricei.

Liant Cot Half the Trouble.
D)onà' Takq HaLf the Time.
Are perspirasion proof.
ne easily adjuotid.
Are non-corrosive.

TUlE EVER.RE9AbB REUSOT

NOTRE DAME STRE

LONTIIE3AL,

OARSLEY'S COLU
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